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December 23* J753^ 

o 
Naples^ November zb, 

N the 6th Instant at Night, Seven 
Mo6rs„ who attended the Chief Offi
cers of the Court at Portici, having 

.broke opert the Wharf w ĥere ,jhe 
King's Barge* dnd the Bark which attends the 
King when he goes a Fishing, are iaid, madê  
their Escape in the latter. Several Vessels were 
immediately sent after them, but without Sue-
•Cess* Last Week the Dukes of Civita Saint 
£ngelo, and of Lavriano Saint Felice, were, by 
the King's express Orders, confined, the former 
to his Coumtry Seat, for refusing, after repeat* 
ed Promises, to marry the young ^tarchionefl? 
Malaspina J and the. fatter, for keeping Cqm. 

5any with a Woma^i, contrary to? >the Bishop's 
nhibition, whom, on that Account, he hacj 

greatly abused. Qn the i8ch their Majesties 
and the Royal Family returned to this City from 
PorLici, in perfect Health. 
- Florence, Nov. 30. Yesterday the Regency 

Caused an Edict to be'publistied, prohibiting, for 
the future, all Kind of Show and Expence in 
shaking of Nuns, which used to be carried to 
great Excess. Orders of the fame Nature were 
published last Month at Rome, the chief View 
0/ which, in both Places, seems to be that of 
preventing, or <at least lessening the Number of 
young Women who might make themselves 
Nuns, many of whom were allured* purely by 
the Pomp made for them on that Occasion. Tne 
Pope, with the fame View, very lately fixed the 
Age for Girls to embrace- that Life, to that of 
^ighteen Years, which before was frequently 
performed at an Age when they were' incapable 
of judging for themselves. It is said that an ex
traordinary Tax of Six per Cent, will be laid on 
Land, as well as uporj the Actions of the Pub
lick Funds, to be paid in two Years, and to 
take Place from the 1st of December, in-order 
to defray the Expences of turning the Road of 
Leghorn, so as to avoid a Mountain, which 

.makes the Passage thither inconvenient 3 as like
wise fqt the repairing the Roads <*f Arez-zo, 
ffhich ia Winter are almost impassable j and it 
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o-is oeWea*, Aft a &mal vvfll f̂ee 6rf froni t\ 
rence *tb Sigria) a Place about Sqvet* ^liles Dis
tance, sot the Convenience of bringing or scnd-% 
ing Gbods both from and to Leghorn by Water, 
which, ih the Summer Time^ for Wjant of a 
sufficient Quantity i < l h | River, VTQI^ tyought 
frOna thence to Florence, as "well as carried a* 
fa^W that Plade, "by Larfd, ToWards Leghorn* 
ta^We>k a battalion of the First Tuscan. R e -
jiment returned hither frorh Leghorn, to receive 
rtev* Regimentals, and, agreeable to the Empe
ror's new Regulation to. relieve alternately the 
other Regiments iri patrifbn. On the 27th at 
Night1* Cotrrfef Arrived here from Rome, with 
the Notice1 .^P the Promotion- of "Cardinals ; ort 
which Occaftoh thsrfollovving Nuncios were ap
pointed, yifr. ' 
*~Mons, CriyellL for the Court of Vienna, *_ 
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~j i 
Gqaltier^ 
CaratfidW. 
Acciaiolf, • 
Branctforte* 

J Mo/inarl, • 
Odrji, 
Spipola, 
Salviati, 
PaffiQncf, 
Sernâ  
Biglra, ^ 
Pallavicini, 

*J 
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Paris, 
Madrid* 
Portugal. 
Vchi 

— Bru 
at Cologne*, 
at Lucerna* 
at Malta* ^ 
at Avignon^ 
— Poland^ 
at Florences 

Naples, 
* The Prelates appointed to carry the Cardinals 

Caps to the new Cardinals absent, are, 
Mons. Petroni to Vienna. f 

D* Ada* to France. ' 
* Regia to Portugal, rt 

Aragona to Spain. 
Veterani to Urbino. 

XSinod^ Die* 3. Letters from Bastia of the 
22d past, retract that M. Matra bad put to 
Death the Person wha murdered M. Gaffario in 
Corsica, and say, that the Murderers had made 
their Escape* and,, it was conjectured, had taken 
Refuge in some Place of the Republick's Domi
nions on the Terra Firma; and that the Chief 
of the Malecontents have had a Meeting on this 
Occasion, in which it was agreed to put a Stop 
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